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00V. BROWN AND RECONSTRUCTION
IN GEORGIA.

Got. Brown, of Georgia, was one of the

first tn see through the delusive, itKiTing

prominet held out to tlic South to draw and
keep the State In the Rebellion, rind is now

one of the clearest in exposing the like
swindling pretenses by which Iho reconstruc-

tion of the Stntc is sought to be delayed by

truthless demagogues and renegade Repub-licn-

Ho says : J.
"The peoplo "North have been told lately

that the acts of Congress establish negro
supremacy and white subordination in the
South. The charge Uj'aUt. It was the per- -

rerM vltinacy of the white nice rrfuiing to

take control that fare the negroes power xn the
Contention. There is 15.000 white majority
in Georgia. With this majority, and the
i.,.-t.- .. i nunerioritr of the ram in intel
Urt oducution. cswtricnce, and wealth, it!
is a tiMonthe white men to iy thatnegron
tan rule intellect and capital, and control
numbers everywhere The charge that Gen.
1'ope gerrymandered the State to give no- -

irroea power In false, no adapted ino nis-trict- s

as left by the Ihnon Convention,
without .alteration. With ahsoluto power
to set aside every nflicrr in Georgia, and fill

their place with Test-Oat- h men, not one in
titty had been disturbed, and not one who
did not obstruct Reconstruction. Not a
single citizen of Georgia has been tried by
military commission, when Pope had power
to set aside the courts to try every officer by
commission. A majority of the thinking
men in Georgia would- - have preferred his
rule for years to the chances of a better. The
pros has misrepresented him. History will
do him justice. Democratic triumphs will
not relieve us."

A .""Sew Outlet to Wnaliington.
Tho Washington Star, of the 18th inst.,

rootaina the following, in regard to the pri-

ces of Coal, and a new Railway northward
from that city:

Nil argument is needed to convinco tho
peoplo of Washington of the vital import-
ance of another and independaot railway
connection between the capital and the out-kid- c

world northward; and we should think
none would be necessary to convince Sena-
tors and Representatives as well. The great
waut, so potent to all during the war, is as
keenly, though perhaps not as widely felt
now as tlien, as is demonstrated in tue cutti-
ng condition of things as affecting the sup-
ply of coal.

Just now, ns il ordinarily is for from three
to four months in every year, water commu-
nication between Washington and the Penn-
sylvania coal fields is cut olf. In conse-
quence, we must depend upon railway trans-
portation for our supply, uud tho result is
anything but gratifying, as a few figures will
show. Egg and stove coal, the kind ordi-
narily U6cd here, was selling last week at the
yards for 10 per ton, with a prospect for
an advance. It can bo bought, put on tho
cars, at Sunbury, for instance, at three dol-
lars. Tho difference of seven dollars per ton,
goes for railway freights and a margin of
profit to the dealer, which is kept in reason-
able bounds we presume by activo competi-
tion. Now let us sec what items make up
this extortionate acgrcgato for one, hundred
and eighty-on- e miies carriage. From San-bur- y

to Baltimore, n distance of 141 miles,
over tho Northern Central road, it costs J J.30
per ton, or at tho rate of a littlo more than
a cent and s per ton per mile.
From Baltimore to Washington, a distance
ot 40 miles, il cost $1.70 per (on, or nn im-
perceptible fraction less than four cents and
and a hnlf per ton per miic.

But this is not all. Owinc to tho refusal
on the part of the Balt imore ifc Ohio coinpa- -

Z?"!!1.-
K ', luii it nunu I III UVIXUb (IT passengers,

co d bound fora,hmgton must be unload- -

f1"'," ?U,,CJ rt',cr" ror'
fnon l'm,,r0 n.tn

depot,1 and there at a cost

TrT T'additional
,Cighti' CCnU

?Z hn!3 to flic people of Wasluns- -

to:t between tins state ot affairs anil. what
would exist if wo had competing roads
aoriiiwam, our readers can easily anal accu-
rately calculate without further amplification
by us. The few facts and figures wo have
given speak loinler than words. To the
Government and the rich, who arc able to
take advantage of the elements anal varyiug
markets in laying in their supply, they may
not matter much; but to those wbo can
tmly buy as their slcmler. uncertain, ami
hard-earne- wages allow, they havo a tcrri-til- e

Hignilieance. A fearful responsibility in
regtril to this matter rests Homewtcrc, and
it is about time that those who have the
p nvcr to do an, should prevent tho poor
from being robbed.

Tiitinrnrx OccrKRENcr. IV MaW.IXOT
fiTT.On Tuesday evenins Inn at nbont '

!t o'clock, after the family of Mr Vnf'i.nlnt
arn-t- , ia Malmuny City, had retired, the i

vYuiutw soma 40 years of nrn
inn a coai 011 mwp into Mrs. Garret's bed
mom. nlie then lilmv dnwn tho chimney

f the lamp, to extinguish the flame of tho
wick. The tamp bursted, covering tho un-
fortunate woman from head to foot with oil
whieh took fire. The terrified sorvant all
nbln.e, ran to fho bed 00 which Mrs. Garret
whs sleeping, setting it on fire. 8U0 also
Tan anmnd the Toom, setting tho bureau
cover and the carpet on fire. Front that
he ran into another room, setting the cloth-inglhcre-

fir. The blazing bedc othes wi rethrowq out of a window, and an attempt
made to catch the woman who ran wilaJly
all over the house, up stairs, setting every-
thing on fire with which she raine in ron-tHi'- t.

She dually fell duwn tjtair. where
was seetirrd. Sbu was burned so terri-l.'- y

frmn head to foot, that after lingering
in great agony; i'nealiedon Thursday morn-in;- ;

hint. Mrs. Garret had one hand badly
b'.irued in extinguishing the bedclothes, and
the cbilhing of the servant. Mr. Garret was
burned lightlv.

In view of this ditstressing occu.-rcuc- wo
wotiiel caution persons using coal oil, never
to blow alown the chiinuey o' laroji to put
out the flame, because the gas in the lump
occupjing the space unfilled by oil, ia very

ombuMtiblc, and will under certain circmn-sttnee-

most eertaii.ly. eipliiilr. 2't'rille
Miuere' Jounuit, of 'hi' loth inr.

Iter. John 1111, D. D.. of New York, lately
from Kin-ope- . during tho late Sunday School
Inatilute in New York, briefly npoke of the
man that should be fair the con-
version of M'hnlur. ilo smd to this end
te thers khonld, I. Try to deal personally
with the children, t. feauh aimply, intelh-(-inly- ,

and wit Imnt tl'oit to display ; thero
slionlil be co high flown clnudanf rhetoric
or rlmpi-ort- in the entnneration nf Goda
truths. 3. I he scholars should be truly
loved. 4. Teachers hould be holy persons
oeroro their children; as elsewhere not
severely sanctimonious, but cheerfully re-
ligious. 5. Set Jesus forth, rtitietlv, kiiul-Jy- .

and fully, before the children, with the
tut of the Uoly Spirit. Attention to luceMiggentiona would. Lu thought, secure the
' 'iiivtii.m t f aU.ath ihtls

(tat the Banbury Amtjrlo.n.) ....
Tlits Oonil Templar Convention

nt Korlhumberlnnd.
We have iiefore ti a full report of tho do-

ings of the Convention of Good Templars at
Northumberland, including speeches, ttc
Wo regret, that for want of room, wo aro
compelled to omit tho larger portion, and
give bat a brief summary of proceedings.
Cditcr of American.

KonTncMBKnLAND, Feb. 14th, 1808.
A full convention of tho Order of Good

Templars was held in Northumberland dur-

ing the past week, under the auspices of
rioasant Retreat l,odge, of that borough.
Delegations were present from nearly every
Lodge In tho District.

At 7 P. M., on Wednesday, the 12th, the
Convention was called to order by W. C. T.

M. Kmerson, of Selinsgrove ; and after
prayer by W. C. (Rev. Mr. Price, of Blooms-hurg,- )

proceeded at once to business. The
following prominent members of the orgina-zatio- n

were present as officers. W, V., A.
Owen, W. 8., S. C. Swallow, W. C, M. L.
Shindle, W. t T. L. Frymire, W. A. 8., N.
P. John, W. I. G., J. Purscl, W. (I. G., J.
Creviling. By politeness of tho N. C. T. on
motion the representative of the press was
tendered a desk, nnd every facility afforded
for reporting. The Convention continued
in session with intermissions, until the even-
ing of Thursday, the 13th, during which

were the means of my redemption !"
not a heart in that crowded hous but

UnkeJ God for that mans salvation ; not
a soul, but stood convinced, that if the IVin- -

P'!lr had coraplished no bt.t
the aaving of lhcir efflirt,Jhai, in.
doi-r- l lw..i. fm,rn,i

time, much important business was trans
acted : reports received from vaiious Lodges,
showing most of them to bo in a nourishing
state, nun tho following resolutions adopt
cd after ft sharp and somewhat heated (lis
eupMon.

Resolution members to epoetin!
effort toward bringing minuter of the Gos-
pel into the Order.

Resolution, pledging all present to renew-
ed diligenco in the cause ot Temperance and
Humanity; with other resolutions, which
tho interests of the Order will not at present
admit of publication.

In connection with the second resolution,
ft few remarks were offered by W. C. T., J.
M. Tmerson, so pertinent to the subject that
wo cannot forbear giving a brief aynopsia.
lie spoke of the tendency in all Lodges to
put forth efforts toward bringing the
wealthy, the cultivated, and influential into
tho Order; to tho neglect of tike poor and
illiterate victim of strong drink, rebuking
the practice in no measured terms. lie cited
the case of a white-heade- victim of Intem-
perance, for whose redemption during an
existence of six years, one Lodge had put
no effort, and who was saved and brought
into that Lodge by tho first friendly voice,
lie exhorted the members to strain every
nerve in behalf of the poor and the lowly ;

those iu whose behalf the Order originated,
and who had uo other friends save God and
tho Good Templar?, and closed with nn clo :

queut uppeal in their behalf, which must i

navo louri't an ncno in every Heart present,
iii i i: ..i. inursday, i;nii, uie conven

tion adjourned to meet in Rlonmsburg, the
second Wednesday in Jlay. Alter adjourn-
ment the members proceeded to the Lecture
Room of the Presbyterian Church, where a
public Temperance Lecture was held. After
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Forter, the orator of
the evening, Rev. Mr. Swallow, of Catawissa,
was introduced to the nudience by W. C.T.,
J. M. Emerson, and proceeded in a discur-
sive and interesting description of tho mode
of manufacturing intoxicating drinks, to en-
tertain the audience, giving such a descrip-- .
tion of tho concoction of beer, ns must have
opened the eyes of some of his hearers.

He was followed by Brother Hughea, of
Polinsgrovc, in a speech sparkling with in-

cident and anecdote which kept the assem-
bly in a burst of good humour; but whose
point and sparkle, in a report like this, must
necessarily bo lost.

The closing speech wag then made by AV.
C. T., J. M. Emerson, and as he alluded- in
graphic language to his past utter degrada-
tion as a drunkard, and puiuttd his wife and
child bhivering in hunger over the expiring
embers in his comfortless home; himself
clothed in rags, staggering with his last
dime to tho bar, and then reeling back to
his linnrt..hrnL-r- n ifV, in nr

. And then. ,,o to ,iTe:
piars, n;s whole frame trembling with es- -

citniiu-ii- t v uinl . T,.,. n.

After returning thanks to tho citizens of
Northumberland, whese ancient hospitality
had 83 freely been extended to the members
of the Convcntiou on this occasion, and to
the Iiaod, which voluntarily had discoursed
excellent music for their entertainment, tho
speaker closed anil the meeting broke up.

vS'o cannot, however, close this report,
without offering a few remarks to the read-
er of your influential and widely circulated
paper. Wo had hoped to lay before them,
a statistical statement, giving the strength
of tho Order in this District; but, owing to
a disappointment in not receiving the same
from tho V. S., arc ut present tinuble to do
so. However, this wo will state the Order
is strong in members, and in a silent manner
is accomplishing a vast nmmint of
1 11c convention was one ot the pleasunfest i

n'1 mo6t important of the kind ever held;
nna 11,0 measure thero missed, will serve in

KreRt '"c."rop' l" strengthen tho hands of
uws "iiiiuiiiu'n.

ino in ouniiury uaa, tor some time
past, been falling off 111 number and influ
ence; (here is no reason for this, aa it ranks
in its membership some of the best and most
influential of our town people. We are hap-
py to see, that it is once more increasing ;
and we have reason to believe that in a short
time, it will be larger and more powerful
thau ever before, old members are rullying
to its support ; new members are coining in;
ami soon it will take rank with tho best
Lodges in the State. Their work is a noble
one ; and from every soul that has seen the
evils of Intemperance, and tho efforts put
forth by this Oraler. to alleviato those evils,
mukt arise u hearty " CW tpced than .'"

Nl'Ml.
A lyiti journal catalogues the beauties nftue rriucow ilo Metlernieh : "iCyos whieh

have the sweetuess nf a Gorman reverie;teeth of bnghtest enamel; aforuhead smoothand clear as an iufaut's ; high and wide astnat ot a thinker ; and abundant silkv brown
hair ; the torm of head us Greek as" that oftho enus of Milo; her ear like a pink shell;the beautiful fall of ha r bhnuMem, the

form of her arm, the long, arietocraiic
hands, and tbo narrow, duinty toot. He
he dressed in bluo, red or yellow ; be she
oi(Jed with her toque orcr her eyes, or with

a sergeant-dcville'- a cap as sko apprared one
day at the Tuileries-s- ke is and remains
princess."

A rich and fascinating Kentucky idnw
was wooed by twit colonels, on formerly
belonging to the national tad the other the
robol aruy. fihe flnally concluded t take
the rebel, nnd arranged that the marriage
should take place at the I,nuiivi!le Hotel.
This was very disngreeablfi to tho Union
colonel, who picked a tight with hi suc-
cessful rival, and rhallengeal him to a duel.
The ('"".federate colonel had two daughters
by a former wife, wins did not want their
father to marry again, and anally persuaded
the widow to give him upend take the loyal
man. She dido, and the duel did not
come off.

- . n..
Asa Packer, the r.ustern Pennsylvania

millionaire, ia kaid to be desirous of "f)rmo-criiti- c

unmiiiHtioti fur the ,

THE DATS OF FAMI.IJ.
From Sweden, Finland, Northern and

Eastern Russia, Eastern Prussia, Tnnls, and
Algeria, we have accounts of the people per-

ishing for want of food. In ionic parts of
France and Bpain the scarcity is also great.
In Tunis, so many nre the deaths that buri-

als are made in trencfiee, as after a battle,
or during the height or a milignant pesti-

lence - In tho colder regions bnrk and bods
of trees, in the warmer, blossoms and tender
vegetation, are consumed lortooii. in Eng-
land the destitution is greater than has been
known for many years. The Iondon Star
says: "Men and women cue in tne streets
every day of starvation. One is afraid not
to relieve the professional beggar, knowing
that yesterday ono who looked like him lay
down in his rags on the spot where you are
now solicited, and died of (sheer starvation.
Whole districts aro sinking into one vast,
squalid, awful condition ot helpless, hope-
less destitution.' This has more particular
application to the East End of London; but
the distress in mauv country places is ex
treme. In what has been called years of
plenty, there have been thousands who al-

ways received relief; and so small are tho
wages of the laborer that after ho has pass-
ed his fiftieth year, or is incapable of labor,
the poor-hous- is his only refuge. During
the last six months there has been a con-
stant flow of poor laboring people from the
country into cities and towns. In London,
51 in one week, mostly of this class, were ar-

rested, and all the nipney on their persons
was ono penny. The women staggered with
exhaustion, and some had no other clothing
than old sacks. One of the prisoners, a man
27 years of age, who had been scutcnccd to
21 days in jail as a beggar, died in a few
hours of starvation, though he had been
giver, a piece ot bread and some gruel.

Meanwhile, greatnnxiety is felt regarding
the wheat crop now in the ground. Last
year, before the harvest, the wheat had never
promised so bountifully, and yet, to-th- c sur-
prise of very one, it was sadly deficient ;

now it is alleged that, through long cultiva-
tion, this grain has been struck with a dis-
ease analogous to the potatoe rot. This is a
fanciful fear, and would be scarcely worth
repeating did it not show how great is the
need tor an abundant harvest, and how
much Buffering would follow nuothcr year
of disaster. Hitherto, America has been a
never-failin- resource: but now, owing to
our own difficulties, prices in New York are
higher than in Liverpool. Not only Eng-
lish statesmen, but intelligent men of every
class, are discussing the causes and the re-

medy of their deplorable condition. Various
reforms some of so radical a character as
to call into question the laws of laud tenure
and primogeniture arc proposed; but the
plan most generally urged is a system of
education which shall give instruction to tho
children of tho laboring classes, ot one- -

half of tho children have tuiv instruction.
and when young peoplo are morried, only
about 80 per cent, can write their names

In the United States, suffering for want of
food is by no means noticeable ; still, with
the dearth of employment, and the high
price of provisions, there arc many through
our whole country who do not know which
way to turn. Rcggars push out for the prin-
cipal Atlantic cities in swarms, and ask at
every house for bread. Some are in the re-

gular profession ; but often ono sees among
thein respectable men who, being out of
work, know not what else to do. In the
.Southern States a plenty of grain was rais-
ed, but owing to the short cotton crop for
two years, or, wc should say, for six years,
and to general disorganization, so little mo-
ney ia in circulation, that food cannot be
bought in sections where it is plentiful and
moved to thoec where it is detficient j and
tho poor whites and timorous ficedmcu arc,
iu many cases, iu want, though pcrhnpB ac-

tual famine nowhere exists. Wo may safely
predict that next year will witness n decid-
ed improvement, for it cannot be that with
so much land capable of producing food, the
people will neglect the means by which life
is to be sustained. Tribune.

rBiti: i. iiAitKiHiii itu.Thirty I'cmons Injiirrd byiinUt.
lNiOII.

II.iintsntno, Feb. 17. At about seven
o'clocli this evening thcro was nn alarm of a
fire in the cellar of tho hardware store of
Anthony King, Third and Market streets.
It seems that a son of Mr. King had gone
to the cellar to draw some oil, and setting
the lamp down which ho carried, it explod-
ed. The boy ran up ttairs and gave the
alarm. People to the number of thirty fivu
rushed into the building. Tue fire depart-
ment wa9 soon in readiness and sent two or
three streams of water into the cellar. In a
few minutes a fireman rushed into the house
nnd announced that the tire had been ex-
tinguished.

Just nt that timo au explosion occurred
in the cellar. The floor was lifted from its
position, and tho front and back of the
building were blown out. Some thirty peo-
ple were in the building at the time. Of
course, the confusion must be imngiucd.
The smoke and gass were intolerable. The
people screamed with terror. Borne tweutv- -

eight or thirty persons were injured ; among
the number, Mr. i . II. Ilempeily, of tho
Ilarrisburg Slate Guard. Tho following is
tho I of the seriously injured : Joseph
jiomgoinerv, rresmcni r ire Company,
very benously ; Anthony King, proprietor
01 1110 store, uervous prostration ; Hettinger,
member of the Friendship Fire Company,
about the head; Hariy Shafler. member of
the Friendship, seriously; Augustus Savforal.
badly injured ; Samuel Lyon, fireman, ser- -

iously ; J. Worhata, badly injured, and about )

twenty-fiv- e more, not bo seriously, injured.
The building is a total wreck. jj

IIKF.TIIII-K- .

It is stated that during the pabt two jears
about two thousand persons have been mur-
dered in Texas, with bowio knife or revolver
and that none of the murderers have been
judicially puuUhcd.

Louisville had a grand rat killing excite-
ment the other day. A "celebrated dog
Jack" killed ono hundred rats iu five and a
half minutes. Coon drawing was alsu ono
of the amusements of the evening.

nrigham Young, tho Tope of Polygamies,
has remonstrated with his saints on the
subject of p by ska an 9. He objects at present
to their employment, and believes that peo-
plo will get well, if they aro going to at ail,
without any interference by tho faculty.

A party of English tourists profess to have
found tho identical pillar of salt where Lot's
wifa so thoughtlessly turned in, leaving her
husband and family to hunt up other lodg-iug-

These Knglish discoverers were utili-
tarian aud ato part of their hard boiled

Gen. Cameron has earned the applause of
all considerate men in protesting against the
employment of secret agents by the State
Department. Such ageuta belong to sys-
tem of diplamtacy the world is faU outgrow-
ing. One honest, frank and explicit nego-
tiator is worth whole army of tueala and
spies. Fitlflniry Guutle.

The Fee well o the Atkinson Farm, L- -

Cherry Itua, wiiicJj b produced two
undred barreU per day for umia time past,

coaitnoooaxl to Aow nn Tuesday las, and the
production i three hundred barrels per day.

Iu the Dauphin county eourt, the suit of
the Commonwealth against the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Canal Company, for nut open-
ing ways for tub to ascend tho dauit was
decided against the Company. The case
will go to the Scpreme Court to test tbo
constitutionality of the act.

GeoN M. Dent, a brother in law of Gen.
Grirut, in candidate for Congress ia Ai i

iCOU.

- A enprlor article of ffnMte, dmlrhly
adapted for bulldlog purposes, L.l recently
been discovered near Btony Point, in Rock-lan- d

township, Burks county, The supply
is apparently inexhaustible, mid the it one is
pronounced superior both for beauty and
durability. Blocks fnav be obtained fruro
twenty to thirty feet in "length.

A few days ago, during the progress of an
auction sate at the store of II. II. Grimm. In

P.nn-yly.ni- a. and bounded on the nor.h
"nd west by lauds of r urman 1 arnsworth ; east by
ta"J of Ab"hm U Uei"- - "nd "ulh b'
land of Marlin-oonlai- ning about fix acres,

one and stories high, rraine Barn, Blaoksmith

Frcebnrg, Snyder county, the floor gave way,
and a largo number of men and women were
precipitated into the cellar. A largo stove
tilled with burning coal also went down
with the crowd. Fifty or sixty persons
were very badly burned, bruired nnd other-
wise injured, and it is feared that some of
them will not survive.

A gentleman in Ilarrisburg has lately in-

vented a new instrument, by which the rapi-
dity of telegraphing is grently increased.
The Morse system will transmit about 1,800
words per hour, the House anil rombinated
system from 2,000 to 8,000, while a rate of
4,000 to 5,000 is claimed for the new one.
The writing benra a resemblance to manu-
script. Tho letters are traced with printer's
ink, aro accurate, compact and easily read

General Bentty, the new member from the
Eighth Congressional district of Ohio, has
reported for duty at Washington with mili-
tary promptness. On Thursday heappenrcd
on the floor of the House, was sworn in, and
voted the way lie shot, or. several important
bills.

An election Las just taken place at Brain-tree- ,

a large manufacturing town of Massa-
chusetts, to fill a vacancy in the House of
Representatives of that State. Tho town for
years has been one of the few Democratic
strongholds of the Common wealth, but at
this election the Republican candidate wai
successful by a decided majority.

Gen. Meade shows himself nsgood astntc-v-ma-

as ho is a soldier. He is working a
wonderful reform In his district.

A matrimonial engagement between Mr.
Robert Lincoln, con of the late t'rvaiilvtit,
and a daughter of Harris, is an-
nounced.

ft.- - ... ,. .. . .. .
a nv won cu)r,i oi ail pontli rubk bodies

may be truthfullv niscrtniiir-- t bv FAIR
BANKS' STANDARD SCALES, to which
the hitrhcHt urcmium u na na nr,l,.H t .i,,,
T'nrla i;,,!,!position

Many Scffek rather than take nauseous
medicines. All who suffer from coughs,
colds, irritation of the bronchial tubes or
tendency to consumption, will find in Dr.
Wietart interim of Wild Cherry a remtdv as
agreeable to the palate as effectual in remov-
ing disease. The RaUam is a pleasant re-
medy;

i

it is a safe remedy ; it is a poweiful
remedy ; it is a spcedv reined v ; it is a reme-
dy that cures. I

AnvanTistMo. There is no doubt that tho great
lever in the extension of a busine. in these

times, is advertising; but the immense popu-
larity of that celobrated remedy for Drspepaia,
Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility. Ac", Iloor-lamp- 's

Urrman Bitters, is not so much owing to
the fact that it has been extensively advertised, as
it is to the great merit of the article.

A worthless medioine may, through publicity,
acquire a short-live- d notoriety, but it require! tlic
basis of true merit, in order to sustain itelf for any
considerable length of timo. IloorLAMi's linn-ma- i

Bitters has been known to the American pub-
lic for more than twenty each day nddinir
some new proof of its virtues and curative
Kcohoiie admixture;

all to tairrftoiurf thefitters thh trS Cur'
Crni ri.rnr .!. u- -

samedisoases ns the Bitters, in
alcohollo atimultts is necessary. Principal office.
6.11 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Sold by !ruggists and
others, everywhere.

"Oh ! Tn.T WlI.I, nK JOYFI L '" Whi n li en mi.l
women throw to the dogs," and when a
trifle out of order, or to prrreiit gelling nut of order,
tako Plantation Hitters. Are you Iiyf) eptie. Xer-vou-

Jaundiced, Ily'pped. Low Spiiited, Weak, nr
are you sick and don't know nbat nils you? We:
have lieen, and were recommended to try the Plan-
tation Bitters, which we did with satisfaction
nnd entire success. Itelicate femnle. clergymen,
merchants, lawyers, aud perruiib of sedentary habits.

'

are particularly benelitud by these i;itiefs. 'Hie.
fnlo is perfectly enormous. j

Maosoua WATEn is a delightful toilet atti-l- e-

superior to Cologne anil at hulf the price.

To Pebsomx. To persons who ere weak I

and sickly, the uso of Spoor's Port lirnpe Wine will j

restore their health and strength. Physiciuns. oler- -

gymcn and temperance advocates should enouurage
the use of tho Port Grape Wine, and thus aid tho
causeof temperance and moderation. We cspecinllv
recommend it to families for its purity, exquisite
flavor and healthy properties. Medical men cerlifv I

to its valuable medicinal powers. We understand
thnt Mr. 8peer has been for years engaged in pre- -

paring and perfecting it, and that it requires a tour 'years' process before it is fit for market. A'. 1".
Uapttst.

Our druggists hove procured some direct from the
vineyard. It is excellent for females to u.--

Am nt perfection in everything, though iu most
things it is nnattained ; however, they who aim at
it. and porscvore, will ootno much nearer to it than
those whose laxiness and despondency make them
giro it up as tnatlainablo.

The above is particularly applicable to the sub-
ject of health all should do everything in their
power to attain perfection, as near as p..sible, ia
that. This can be secured by a regular and contin-
ued use of the Zingaii Bitters.

NEW ADVERTISETS.
TORRIN GT0N & HODGKINS'

R A. W B o n
SlTER-l'IIOSrilATJ- i Ol1 LIME,

A STANDARD MAM'lir,
FOU AM.riELDA3fDOAEI)KNCIWl,'.

Having v ithiu Uia past year greatly inoreaacd and
improved our facilities for grinding llone. aud man-- ;
ufaoturing;, ra aro prepared to turuixb to tho farm-- 1

or of Pennsylvania a superior article of
N 11 porIlioKpliu 1 ar.

Our manufacture has hcen thoroitbly taaied th
pait seiuon by practical men of our iminadiala
neighborhood and elsewhere, and in every caso the
reaiult has beun entirely

ed,7' aud
ffweoj puiveruing, whereby it is prepar-

Gl'ARH AXTEED TO PASS THROUiSH AXV

obviates an objection which attache to tnanv fer- - '
tilitera, and secures to tne farmer a saving of "much !

valuablu lime. j

!(H.r ATTHK MASlFACTonT.

i: AST M A K K E T S T 1$ K i: T ,
'

and by our Agents throughout the eountrv, in fjngs
of 2U0 lbs. tacb, at (50 per Tod or 2004 lbs.

ALSO

SflliVPKD l'EOMPTLV I

to all points ejeoctttable by rail or canal, ou receipt i

TOItRINGTOX 4 JiODOlvINS.
Also Agents for Seymour, Morgan A AUea'i SelfRaking Reaper and Mower (The New Yorker) and1'reU Kmedleya Jlay and Urain Rake.
Sond for t'ireirlar.
February IS, '63. -l- y

vribern Ct-nlr- Uullway,
WINTEH.TIME BCIIEDI'LE I

OJ and aflor tTovrmber 2li, 1867, Irauis illlea eUKBt'KY, a follows : ,

LEAVK NORTHWARD.
'

40 A. M., Daily for Williaui.port. Daily exeet !

V. r ""irai vanandaigua- -

Rochester, UntTalea, Kiauxa Calls
Ifu?Pe,iua ridB on. Oi. tanadw.

'
u4.14 f. exoept fcaiudays.) forriniir., and

,Btl ' RailwayiH P. II., Daily (except (Sundays,) for WilliaJuu
port.
LEAVK SOl'THWAUD.

S.00 A.M., Daily (except Monday.) Tor Eallimor.,." and Pfchlailelphla.
To -A u1.", K t0' "'""r. aud tt ashioijloti.

, Daily ,eieept adayt.) for Baltimore,n aihiugtou and 1'hiladelphia.
.N. Di;Biav, Ed.H. Yobm.

OcuiJWnrAgt.Harfi.burg.ra iiallimof, Ml

fi T IH of a ecrteln writ of Fieri tHiM. lata!

John

years:
great

great

JL ot of Hit Court of von moo run or normum.
I...--I aiui annul, uid to dlroMMI. will be eapoeed
to MblieMleat the OoartMouae, la lb borough of
Snnbv.ry.- o- BATURUAT.. M AROIl T, 1NW, at 1

o'clock, P. tt., the following:doribod real aetata,
to wit:

All loom three certain contiguous lots of ground
situate In the borough of Bhainokln. Northumber
land county, P., numbered In tho general plan of
am Dorougn 01 on.mokin at ion no. tju, nil and

.mi L.:.. tL. 1. i - r in l. hi., ii i i . iiu.. living nw nuvig vi uiiwi iu. 4, uounuiiu Dorui
by Lumley street; south by Con.meroo .treat ; eait
by an alley, and west by a raonnt space, whereon
are ereoted a largo Frame Uwelllng-llouse- , Hlore
nonni, ana oioer

Keifed, taken in execution, anil to he sol it a the
property of Jeremiah 1. Finohur.

ALSO :

By virtue of certain writs of Lerari Fncimand Ven-
ditioni Expnna, will be exponed to publio sale at
the Court Howe, In Sunbury, nn Tueiday, Mnrch
10. A6S, at 1 o'clock P. M., tho fillnning described
real eft to. to wit :

All that certain Botliling or Bnknry (Including
dwelling-hous- e nnd store room) of Frame, two etorys
high, having a front of 20 feet and a depth of 70 fet-i-,

itnate upon a certain lot or pieco of ground fronting
on Water street, between West ..Way and Jluke
street, in the borough anil county of Northumberland

aid lot or piece of land baring been leased by the
said Mnthias Smack from A. F. Kapp for a period of
five yeiTfi, with the privilege of three yenrs longer,
by tense dnled July 1st, IW7.

Peizcd, tnkcn in execution, and to be sold nf the
property of Mathiai Btnuck.

ALSO All those certain tract or parcels of lend,
situate nd laying and being in the township of
Washington, county of Northumberland, and Ptato
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows.
Tit: Deginning at a post, thenco by other lands of
William Heiltman, north seventy-eigh- t degrees,
went twenty-tw- o perche and thrre-lentli- i to a .tone;
thence by the ntme north twenty degrees, west twen-
ty perches to a post; thence by Uie samo north six-

ty and degrees, west fifteen perches and twenty-f-

ive tenths to a white oek; tlionoe by tho name
north sixty-nin- e degrees, went twenty perches to a
cherry tree; thence by the enmo north elevon de-

grees, eat twenty-tw- peri-lie- s to a cherry tree ;

thenoe by the same south eighty end
east nixty-nin- o perches and seven-tenth- s to a

post ; thenco by lands of I'cter Keefer, south three
degrees, west ninety-fiv- perches and sevun-tcnth- s

to a post or place of beginning, containing twenty,
eight Acres and ono hundred and twenty porches
neHt measure, be the samemoro nr loss.

Al-- o another tractor piccoofliind situate in Iho
township, oounty and State aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, vii : lioginning ut stenes,
thenco by the InndH fir.t described tract : thence
south seven and a half degrees, east ona hundred
and twenty ono pcrchua to stones; thence north
eighty-si- s and three-lbnrt- degrees, east twelve
perches to stones, north seven and one half degrees,
wt one hundred and seventeen perches to stones ;

thenco by the first desortocil tract nortn seventy- -

eight degrees, west seventeen perches to stones or

fitiieo
ot beginning containing ten acres aim ono

and twomy-tiv- o perciien, neat measure, bo
the same more or less.

Scixcd, taken in execution, and to be sold as tho
property of Martin Unss.

ALSO A lot of land tituato in Lewis township,
Northumberland county, l'a . bounded aud described
ns follows, to wit : North by land of Elizabeth Ellis ;

east by the same ; west by lauds of David Koons;
south by D. milh containing seven acres, more or
less, whereon is erected a small Log Houto and Log
Stable, and other

neited. taken in execution, aim to uo soiu as me
property of James F. Kemoror.

ALSO All that lot, piece or paroel of ground
situate in the borough of Mount Carmel. Northum-
berland county, l'a., marked on the plan of said
borough as Block No. 67 bounded in
front on Tine street, nn tho north by Fourth street
and land of the Locust Mountaiu Coul and Iron
Company ; on tho south and east, excepting any re-

serving all the stone or fossil coal, iron ore, or other
minerals in and undor the said lot or piece of ground
wbercon is erected a Frame House.

Seiied, taken in execution, and to bo sold aa the
property of Pauiel Hohrty.
' AL50 All that piece or tract of land s'tuatc in
Hbamnkin township, Northumberland oounty, and

Short l!or len.nnil other outbuildinCS.
Seixcd, takeu in execution, und to bo sold as Iho

property of Isaac Furuian.
1). BUCKLEY. Phetiff.

Sheriff's Office, Sunbury. Feb. U, ISM.

crci
T it K ti U 1. A T I' I! 1 z 1: :

I'fponition I'nirrrffllf. I'urif. 1 857.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE CO
F.MAS HOWK.Jr.

Awarded over Competitors,

The Iliiilss-st- l I'l'cntlmii,
The Only Cross ol! the Legion of Honor

and

OOLD MSDAL
given to Ahkrii as srwia Maciiinc, per Impe-
rial Decree, publirbcd in the "Moui'.eur I'niversal"
QUicial Journal of the French Umpire.), Tuesday,

2d July, ISfiT, in theso words :

Fabricante do Machines a
JIowr, Jr. dru exposant.

I Manufacturer of Hewing Ma-- J

chines, Exhibitor.
"This double first honor ii another proof of the

great superiority of the HOW ); fiEW'INa 31

overall ulhers."
MHLUY A STOOPd,

No. 2o Suulh tight citrei't, Philadelphia,
AgcnU for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dilaware and

Western Virginia.
February 22, ISBi.-- Sm

"
SELLER8 & F0LWELL,

WHOLESAI.K

0O3F3aOTIOH3B35B
A.VD l ltllTERtRB,

No. 161 North Trtlrd Street, Pbiladelpbi.a.
Orders promptly attended to.

r. . u 11 a ." o .",

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MARKET SQUARE, U'.NBUKV, PA.,

Will remove hh Jewelry Store to Miller's Ptone
tieulding, corner of J emit Market square,

O.N FEBRUARY 1st, 1318,

where lie will be happy to reoeire bis old eaitomers
and the publie in general, laanxtul tor past favors,
be solicits a continuance of the same, and he il de-

termined to sell as low aa the lowest, and for quality,
not to be surpassed by any goods in the market. A
large assortment of

IViili'hri, Clock. JyMrlry nnd
MiHrr Hurr,

constaully on band, consisting of all kinds of Ameri-
can Watcbee, such as the
Howard, Appleton, Tracy ft Company,
Tremont, Waltfcani, 8. Bartlet, Wm. El-ler-

Home and a fine assortment of Bwiai
Watches

All kinds of 8 Day and 30 Hour Clocks !

tea setts, card and cake baakeli, breakfast
and dinner castors. Celery stands, syrnp and drink-- ,
ing cups, and a full awurtment of Spoons, Knives
ea ores, funicular attention paid te the repair-tu-g

of H'atehee, Clocks, Jewelry and Wusio Boxes.
All work warranted.

Feb. H, 186s.

THE BURR HOUSE FOR SALE,
on Market Square, in the Boroueh ofNorthnmb.rl.nd. P.? within tore. fcV, ofhe Philadelphia alt fcn. Railroad DopoV Th,building u new. tbt, .torie. high. s3mU1m m

aleepicg rooms, and i well .rrangwi foruthw lrIthw hotel or larg. boarding acbool. Apply L

l"? j. f iotuviii.,p..
SHOEMAKERS" "

i of Pol. Leather. French Calf

lool. of all kvtU and evwy tbi.(soai kythe trad.for Ml. low by j, jj coNLFY CO

flt-B- nolle?.
NOTICE U hereby given to all legatee, creditors,

nerwtx Interested iu the following
eeutee, thai the ) Administrator, Executors and
Guardians of the within named, have Bled their
noeonau with the Registar of Northumberland aoua-ty- ,

and that said aoooanta will be presented to tho
Orphans' Coart. for oonflrmation end allowanoe, on
Tuesday the 10th day of Uarob next, at 10 o'eiook
A. M.i

1. The ecoonntof H. I Mourer, Guardian of Ed-
ward Calvin, William ICIlis, Daniel timer, and
Kmma Eliiabetti Maohamor, iniuors, filed Decem-
ber loth, lst7.

2. The aooount of Samuel Brosious, executor of
Jacob Brosious.dee'd , filed December 23, 187.

U. Thoacoount of Adam Znrtmanand Abraham
Zartmnn, executors of William Zarlman, dee'd., filed
Deooniber 14th. 18A7.

4. The account of Adam Lenker. administrator of
Charles Kerstetter, dee'd.. filed December 27th. IHtil.

6. The account of John Pflegor. aiyd Adam Kpler,
executors of John l'ticgur, dee'd, filed Januarytb,
ls68.

8. The account of William Savldge, guardian of
Charles Kemerrr, minor, filed January 6, 186f.

7. The nocount nf Ueorgo Dimui, guardiau nf Al-
fred and Ueorgo Llafer. minor children, filed Janua-
ry 10. lt63.

8. The acoount of Thomas C. Pimm, administrator
of ltaben llafer, deo'd , filed January tilth, IHOS.

V. The account nf John Mevers. administrator of
Anna Maria Meyers, ileo'd., tiled Feb. 1st. 1868.

10. The account ol' Philip 11. Follmor. administra-
tor of Sumuol (J. Follmer. dee'd., filed Feb. 1st. 1SH8.

11. The acoount of Daniel Halts, guardian of the
minor children of William Kothermel, deo'd., filed
Feb. 3d, 1868.

12. The final account of Solomen Young, adminis-
trator of Kliiabeih Hummel, deo'd., filed Feb. 4ih.
18K9.

15. The account of William Elliott, guardian of
Emanuel Shiley, minor, filed Feb. 6th, lolW.

14. The account nf Samuel Derr. guardian of
Andrew X. Karuliner, minor, filed Feh. btli, ISM.

16. The acoount of Abnihuiu adminis-
trator of Elenor Lytic, dec d.. filed Deo. 8th. ISM.

J. LKISKSKI.NU, llegUler.
Funbury, February Kith, 1808.

Auditor's .Holies.
IN the matter of the distribution of the proceeds

of saleof the real ciMate, c, of the Cannl
and Water Power Company. '

Tho undersigned hereby gives notice to all pcrwns
interested in the above, mutter, tbut ho will attend
to the duties of his appointment, at the office of
liruncr A Kase, in fiuuburv, on Friday the 2iih
day of February, ISfi. nt lUuY'lnek A. M. j

(JH Alil.K.S' J, UKUNEK, Auditor. '

Punbury. February 15, 18113.

j latlio Mnpreme Court of lN'tinxj !

Til niii, in nusl Tor llir IUimK-i-s- s

IMMi-Ict- . j

j

William C. Piokersgill, trustee, Ac, ) No. "2.1 ami- -
vs. ary lerm,

Itie irevorton Uonl Company. J lsi.s.
IX EQUITV:

Under and by virtue of a decree of tho Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, made in the above entitled
cause, upon the 2ud day of January, A. D.. i8H8,
will be exposed to publie sale, by vendue or outcry.
upon Saturday, the 22d dry of February, A. D. ISM, i

at one 0 clock f. M.,nt the Uoal llrcakcr of said
Trevorton Coal Company, near the town of Trevor,
ton, and upon the premises hereinafter described,
the following described properly and Heal Estate, to
wit :

All that ecrtuiu Itnilroaxl of tho said Trevorton
Coal Company, extending from tho town of Trevor-io-

in tho township of Zerhe, nnd oounty of North-
umberland, in tho State of Pennsylvania, to and
across the Susquehanna river nt l'oft Trevorton, in
the county of .Snyder (Into I'nion), in said State, in-

cluding the right of way ai.d the land ocoupied or
ued in connection with or fur the maintenance of
said Railroad, together with the superstructure nnd
tracks thereon, nnd all bridges, enherit,
uepo.s, cuuoiu. depot grounus mncmue snops ,

uunuiiig, aim ouier miuciurn nun improve menu oi
wij miiu miu uvauujjtiiiii vuuiil-l-il-- WHU ino eaiu

railroad, and all totln, rents and income, to be had,
levied or derived from the said Railroad. Also,
that certain Railroad and Toll liridgo belonging to
be sail Trevorton Coal Company, across the Sus-

quehanna river Irom tho East sido thereof, to said
Port 1'rcvorU.n, nnd the land and right of way con-
nected with the said bridge, and all tolls nnd income
to be had, levied or derived fioui the (aid bridge.
Also, all that curtain piece or parcel of land, situate
at Port Trevorton, in the county of Pnyder (for-
merly I'nion), and Stato aforesaid, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Beginning at low
water-mar- k of tho river, IM tuet South
of the centre line of the railroad-track- , on tin Trevor-
ton nnd tiuttjiichoniiu Railroual llridge ; thence run-
ning along the lnndi heretofore oft tin Northumber-
land and Cuion Counties Land Association, paral-
lel with and ;i,'t feet diHunt fromthc centre linn of
said railroad trade, as surveyed Itv. and laid

j down on a map by E T. Qui'litch. engineer, alter
I crossing tho Pennsylvania Canal aud reciOFgiug the

samo to the intersection with tho easterly sole of
raid canal; thenco aoulh 47 degrees cast. Si feet to
low water-mar- k of said river; thunce along said low
water-mark- , south .1 degrees west 1112 feoi ; iheiieo
Hlong the snine, south 25J degrees west l."IS feet;
llicncc ulong tho lands heretofore of the North-
umberland and I'nion Couulic Laud Association,
norm aiii degrees west 4MI lectio the omml More-- j
tuid ; thence along said cannl mirth '''J', ito're eust,
7,'iK feet ; thence along saiuu north 4.ij degrees e:i.--t,

7 III feet, to the intersection with a line.'l.tlm t
Irom Ibe centre line of the Railroud liridgo acrors
the canal, and parallel with name bridge, theneu
parallel with tho railroad track aforesaid, and
feet distant from tho centre linn of said track, after
crossing and rocrossing the cnnul to mm k
of said river, nnd thence along low water murk

j to tho place nf beginning, together with tho Latin,
docks, and other structures und improvements upon

i the said last described premises. Also, nil tbut eer-- :
tain piece or parcel of land on iho easterly bank of
the eUiinuehunn. river, in the county of Northumber
land, eud State of Pennsylvania, uud bounded and
described ut follows, to wit . Beginning ala poiul on
the centre lino of tho lailroad abovu mentioned;
III feel distant from tan bridge ahore mentioned ;

Ihence along the mark of the
river north I6J east 2MB J feet; thenco along tho

lands hereloforo ol iol tiiuinbcrlnmt
Luuntios L,nud AsKuciation, south K'JI east 'f f"et"-

thence along the same north lef enst 2i6"jr J" , .

thence south 77i oust 80 feet, to the eentre line of
the railroad al'orceaid . thenoe aoulh 77 i eaut 631 feet
to the land of Hubert PariSsU ; thenco along Ihc
laniesouth lit west llf'J feet; thence aking tho
lauds heretofore nf the Northumberland and Liiion
Counties Laud Association, north 71 1 west 263 feel ;
thence along the same lands huuth lof dugree wct
initio feet ; thcuce ulong tho suuie north b'Ji degrees
wawi lit icet 10 tue murk ol tbo

Kiior; lije pluco of begiuuing; containing
41 acre aud 27,211 nquaro feet, strict moa.-ur-

Also, all that piece nr parcel nf land adjoining the
town of Trevorton, in Zerbe township, Northumber-
land county, Petimi.vlviiiiik, bounded and described
as follows, rii : Beginning at a poiut on tho line of
laud heretofore of the Zei be 'a kun and hhautokiii
Improteuiuut Couipauy, and hereinafter described,
and opposite the western line of Ttrelfiij Street, in
said town; theuce northerly along the said western
line of Twellth Stiert. to tho Railroad; thence wes-
terly along tho suid Railroad lHiO feet to 11 po.H;
Ibcou tko course of TwelJlU Street, aoulh U oho line
of a tract oi land surveyed iu the name of Peter y

; thenou along the fame, the e eral courses tu.J
dibtnncea thereof, eaterly, to the line oJwui here-
tofore of The iiahaiwy mid ttbamokin Iinprovcwent
Company, and hereinafter d eaeribed : thence south-
erly, ihe course of wild line, through the said tract
surveyed iu the name of Peter , and inclu-
ding so much of the same aa lies uunt of said line to
another line of tho land heretofore of tbo said The
tlubanoy and tihnniokin Improvement Couipauy ;
tbonoe along the line of the said laud, and laud here-
tofore of the Zerbe Run and tihamokin improve-
ment Company, the several courses and disluucet
thereof, to Ihe place of beginuiug, oouuiniug lorty-fiv- e

.ores, or thereabouts, be the same more or leas.aiaj All that eerumi hoily, piece, or imreel i.f Uo,d
situate paiily in Zerl township, and purity in l,nn
MahaiHiy uiwnsliip,,ufihuiiirK-uui- Couuiy.f'enusylvaiiia
bounded and otiiibeil ua follows, to wu : Hcgiiiuiiir atfallen pine, tn nurtlicaat eieurr ot laud aurveyril toPhilip DuukMrger, IU Mulianoy Valley ; thenee uy land
surveyed to IVilnaao Co. .kind William jray, north I de-
cree i uuiiutra eat, 3ie perrhea and a 01 .
peteh, to at.oie. ; llieuee noilli Hi ilrerefseast.f? iiriehraand . perch, to a aun.ll chestnut; thenee nortn3J perches, and hye.temi,, 01 a perch, in a pt an.ieton.e ; tl,rl,ee norll) ti degree. wcU, 1 ueiehe. andfour tenth. ,4 pereh to a whit, pine; tbeiic. ,uthM
Z2 7 rwc" ud ot a
jnwcIi, to an uh ; theme imitl. ta drjree. wret, 10 .ndfiaiilbp;.rche.1toa white nek; thence ie0neichee, and .J . ..u "7 "?'Tf
kk ; theiHW .....lb 17 de.M wM, 64 MdT,tenth, ol . pereh, ti. a wlui. pi..,.!!. ; heLSTu."
I degree, juuj ; welli ,0 .J,"' " l land"TT jlhainHh.ru. ..,d Peter Pete.y; weM oj Zerlm'. Itun.Jl ,
ol the bap ... u.e lit. Moui.un, ; ihee bv lie .vey, .11 the uameaif Pet P.iery,m.nu... wt, h, peacbe., u, .Vweet baiihTthenT-eT,,,- .

'"i U"rf h, derre. 16 miiiul..WMI.III pwchea. 4o(, while uak ; tteuce y land .veyed to Johi. K.iik..., mib w.drer. M inmu. w.64 pe.eh and ,4 to y"

hud surveyed to Jacob WV, de,,. I......uie. w, 187 pwen. tti7ou',.UH.lt.. a".
......r ,vflwla ,n m ncra-ri-

, 10 n,t mnit m.,
inenoe b.u mU, u pebea, u. .
oak, , poet and ,mm liine, t deTrWw
tone, .ikenee by land in " ir.L.'TiirJ

I V'.'5.1' '2 "'rh" a. of pe'sck,
i Ihw, noiia M rWte. ,7

nd ofbnid .urvevad l. Tk.. u '. VZ ? 1

earl, IM pwebee and Mine Uuihs.4 a neiek to a mm i
"" I oe.reos IU minute. wi, 174 peceha.; tn a

pw thenoe by land Mirveyed tn Wiltum Ht.n11H.Hi andr fillip Denkleb.-f.eff- . In alMkuMW VbIU.v ...... 1. , .
aU minulee east. Hl& nuk .1. . ,JTi.. n ii. " i : . r - -- " pwt mciiuiim, ,w

end M perek, .trie. .Mesuie, ;

AtiH) All that rerUt. pier or re'reet 4 la situate
near the town of r,evt.iii, m Zerhe low twkip. Voabo
iMUlaiid Counti , fena.ilv.ni.. hreiH. d eiel I'Srtil'. s

A.ttnw, M wtt , fteffinnlng irt i stone turret west
Zerbe'e (ten i It ho,, onrner of tour
urM of snld Comrwiiv , iImmm ...... k u . ik mini

. .., mm s ol a peieli. to pout on
outli side of Coal uim, ih (',w i.oyort-

thenee along mid rtrret. south to decrees, 44 miniwest, 44 perchea and eil,ly..r hundredths l a ne
to a port; thenee .uih s 15 minuti-- eesi
perclieeaud to a poat in line of bmil survi
to Tetel rlery Uiniee by said biod aoulh bB degi
15 minutes east, ) pr rcbea mtil of a pare
stone; and theuc jy land of foimeily The Mmjhoy
"hmnok'n Improvement Company, north 71 drgiee
minute east, 3A perches and of a peieli t'
pluee if beirinnlnf , eontatning 7 acies and OS pen
strirt measure.

Also, all that oortain body and parcel otnJ
uato in Zerbe kiwnship, Nurthuu.berland oou
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as I jllow
wit : Beginning at stones, the northwest cornt
land surveyed to William Cook ; thenco by Ian
the west, surveyed to Jeremiah Jackmn, n,,r
degree S2 minuter oast, IVO perches and six-t- i
of a perch to stones ; thence north 6U degrees
47 perches and of a perch to a small e
nut; thence north .'i.l perches and s

perch to a post and stones ; Ihctwo north 85 de
west, 16 perches and s nf a perch to a
pine ; thence north 6a degrees ."0 minutes we
perches and seven-tenth- s of a perch to an ash ; tl
north 43 degrees west, 18 perches nnd i

a perch to a white oak ; thence north 22 de
west lil perches and s of a perch ton
lock ; thenoe north 17 degrees west, M perch)

of a perch to a white pine sapling ; t

north 11 degrees, 7 minutes west, li perdu
ot a perch to stones, corner of lain

veyed to Peter Potoiy, nnd William Phartel,
or.crbu's Kun, and north of gap In Big tv.

thenoe by land on the north surveyed t,W
phartol, north "0 degrees '! minutcn enst. It-- '

lies and eight-tenth- s of a perch to stones ; the
land surveyed to William Khartel and Jacob
tel, north 80 degrees 4D minutes east, 272 p
and seven-tenth- s of a porch to a post ; Ihence tt
nnd dividing land surveyed to William Wiirn
land surveyed to John ". Martin, south V. i
16 minutes east, 227 perches nnd nine-ten-

perch to a dead mnplo, the northwest corner
aurva'ved to John Nicholas liailcv; thenco t'
and dividing fund surveyed to John Ntehol.
ley, south 23 degrees east, 10-- ' perches an 1

tenths of a perch to a post ; thence through i

viding land surveyed to John Cowden, south
grees wost, 43 perchoa end eight-tenth- s of a j
a post nnd stones, the south corner of of
tleiger; thenco by the sumo north 12 dejji
mitiute west, Ml peri-he- s to dead mnplo;
north M0 degrees west, l'i'J rcrcnos to a poa' ;

south 12 degree" 15 minutes enst. 14j perc.
s of 11 i.nroh to stones; thenee s

degrees l.'i minutes oast, 112 perohes s'l
tenths of a peroli to a post ; thenee by lurid
east, surveyed to John Cowden. aud on tho
William . south 1 decree, 52 minutes w

perches and a poreh to n post ;

through and dividing land aurvoyed to Ju'i
den, eonth I depren, 52 minutes west. iL"1
anal of a porch to a post ; thence
of Ueorge Kerstetter. north 85 degree, !i
west. 109 perched, ton pino ; thence soutl
grees west. 1 17 perohes nnd of
to a fallen white onk ;- thenco by laud sun
William C'Xik, north I dugree, 62 uiinutoj e

perches and s of a perch, to ti
tbenre north 88 degrees. 15 minutes west,
ch.es and of a perch, to the place
ning, containing 1,188 ncres and 6j pcrchi
measure.

Also, all that certain nlhor piece or parcel
situate in Ze;hc township aforesaid, being
tract of laud surveyed ui o of a wm
ted the I8lh duyo! November. IT'J.i, giante-jamt-

F. Young, and beincuilcd tlieKlisfj
tract, nnd adjoining part of thesuidtra.
surveyed to bunjumin 1. Young, land sui
John Nicholas Hniley. John Cowden aud
(Jray, contuining I 'HI acres, inoro or lens.

And also, nil that certain other trnot nr
land, situato In Conl township aforesaid,
on the 2iih day of October, 17V 1, in purnu
warrant dated tho 18th day of Xovein
granted to William Cook, ndjoining land
to Ytilltatn liray, ,lunn louden, tiottln
Phm p ljkltWer, nnd Jeremiah Jncl.
(aimng 417 nml j acres.

A'p AIO nil tl int certain ui.divlde.l
tion, amounting lo ncres of land in tl
ing described 20 contiguous tracts of land, r
the walors of Hig Mahanoy Creek, in the '.

nf Zerhe (ln.10 Coal), and Cameron (late f
nanny), in the County of Northumberlum
tho Township ol Uppei'Muhantongo. in tha
nf Schuylkill and Commonwealth of Pcntit
which said rnc s of luuil nre bounded ana.i
ns follow. : The first thereof surveyed in ti..
of Ruber! Irwin, containing i'47 acre.-"- . 117 per
and allowance; bounded by land surveyed i

UtllllCt! of John 1' Foyllir, l'uii'.l llei-fi- Wiili.m,
rison. uinl others. 'I'hot-cC'.t.- therent". sim i

iitmieot NS'iiiiiiui . coiiiaiuu i; 'u-- ' 1.

nllomiiice, b. untied by laud Mtrveyni i. 111..

of Robert li iit,.'iiiii Mi.ir,'. r. Jilui u. tl.,
Ihir, Ad.'iin '1 ll!iVuor,e,Mli-- i Thethir i.
of. surveyed in ti.o ol .lolm mith. c i

.'HI acre.. 17 i.l:tl alloivitii.-e- , tut
litn.l siirvi-ve- in the nmnep t;f Wil.t-it-

NicholM .Miller. ,l.,hn Lid. :.;-- . 1 .Mini
fourth llarevf. furvoye.l in the rami- - t .

containing I.'. 7 nereii, I ."7 pi nnd e

liouiidctl hv lu:itl in the nutncj o
Harrison John rmilh, John llid, and or!
fifth thereof, surveyed in the name of
coutnining 404 acre's, ,'t'J perches and
bounded by land surveyed in thu nuiitest--
John Kretlerick Herring, Alary
others. The sixth thereof, surveyed in t
Mary Dar. containing I!b7 41 pert-l- :

liiwanee. bounded by laud surveyed in tl-

John llid. Uenrge Snyder. Piter J.'t.r. 1,

and others. 1 ho seventh thereof. urv
iiiimu of Peter Ihir. cotitaiuing 'S.i'J acref, "

bi uudo.l by i.ii',1 surveyed in the nun :

lnr, llnniel Herb, l.uko liar, nnd I

The righth thereof. urveyeii in the. ntt
Siniih, containing is'.l acres. 40 pcrehe;
attco. Iiniiudod by lund surveyed in t
Alary 1'ur. Peter Dar, l.uko l'ilo. nn
ninth thereof, purveyed iu the nniiiu 0
coiitntnini; oi'.i aens. '.'.2 perches, nn
hounded by lnnd surveyed in tlic 101.
tfmith, Peter l)nr. Daniel liorb, Luk

j ithera The tenth thereof, surveyed it
l.uUe I'oyle, conttiining 'J.'j ncri-s- .

iilloivnnce. boun.ltd bv Uud survovi'd
lot' l.uknllnr I'.nr b'l.o.li 11. nr....
M"''t. "l tuke Kile. Tho elev

veyed iu tho namo of John .Menrilin
01 petches, and nllowai

) liuid srrveyrd in tho names ol Luke I

.Mtiurer, John Housel, nnd Lnko file.
surveyed in the nauio of John lion'

j 2i0 acre.. J8 perches, and nllnwauca-- .

laud surveyed in the iitimes ol John Ai
j Henry llopner. Jireminh jnekscn.

MMtli. Iho Ihiiteeuth. surveyed in
aVhignil Smith, em taining Iti7 u'crrs, 4
ullowance, bounded by lund surveyed
of .l. hii Housel, Jnremiah Jiickst.n.'Mi
und othin. The fourteenth, thereof, si
name of Abigail Lukeus, eontitiinn
perches, and atlow.i.ice, lriiinled lv '
111 Mie cou.es of Alary 'mith. Mat 'bins
L.ikens. and Thomie Poster 'the i:t
surveyed in the nnn.e nf .Smith l.ukr
4'J1 acre!, ati perches, uud
I111..1 surveyed in Ihenantesnf A
Lynns, Johu Mover, an I oiror.
lln rei.f, smvi ye.l 111 tho 11 mn 1 mi
mining l;!S teres. 117 p.Thca nnrl till jv.
by land anrv.yc.l in ih. uunics ol A

Jeieu.ihh Jckan. Robert 'lid. and
seyenteeuih thereof surveyed in the i
u.inh Jackson, containing 4o7 aire, I :

allowance; bounded by land survey,-.- ;

of Johu Uouscl,Jeorge llnrtucr, H .b
Evan., und others The eighteenth th
in tbo name of Robert Puor. contain
67 perehi and allowance ; bounded by
in ibe names of fr'mith Evans, Jeren.,,

Kenchler, Robert Tid, and others.' 'i
tecnth theeeof. surveyed in the name ut Ku
conlaining 37a aorea, lit) perches aud al
bounded by Ian. I .urveyed in iho nuuiei
Evans, Robert Poor, Re bert Smoke. Join
and others. An t the twentieth thereof, b
of a tract of lnnd surveyed in ttio name a

Smoke, containing Htlu aorea, 45 perches .
.nee; bounded by land surveyed in the
Robert Tid, lieoigoOioh, Christum Tn villiiell, Mutthiit. Aloyer, and othets. be
either of llieni, moro or le The said
taining in tho whole, .coording to a .o-u- r

by l)aid Rockefellur, in tho veare lo.n
l,b20 are, B3 perehe. aud nllowunce, bo
more or leas.

Together with .11 aud lingular the 1,
minerals, ways, woods, waters, wafer-pnnr- s

noerius, prntiegee. berwlitauiuiita, aud
purtenanoes liicreunlo belonging, air in an
pertaining, and lb. re? urinous, reiuaiu.ii
4ciiiw, aud profile thereof, and also all t
right, title, interest, property, pnwcMion.
dvmaud whatsoever, as wull iu law a in
the Mid Trevortou Coal Company, of, in. 1

above described premiser, and every pan
col thereof, with the appurtenauces and
corporate rights, privilege, aud franehi.
said Trevorton Coal Omiiaiiy.

The Hid laud., railroads, bri Igrn. ft an
premise. iuenti..ned iu the mortgage to ih
liatn C. PicJtorsgill, and heroin btforo

ill be exMed to sale entire .nd in one
the term, of the .aid decree of Ibe said
uid sale will be made without pr.jn In

itboui in anymUe atTeeling the rights
claiming by virtue of the shuntl s tale
in Ihe answer filed by Robert tl Ittem
Mid above ceted ease, vis :

1st. The Sherirs ml. made by Wot fi

aSheriff of .aid eoenty .at NorthumherUii'l
Si day nf May, ltul, as recited in bis
bearing aate ih tth day of Auguat, Imh
eorded ia tbe nuo foe reoording of ilee
and fr lb. "Id ot.unly of Nortiiuuib-- k

V. V . page 600. A.
And M The liheri s uie ais le by 1'"

l Baw l et nua eounly. au rec'J' 1

Mil bearing date the Hth day of A"-1- ".'

mhImI ib IheotHee tor ika rAr.linkrof
la aad Car the Mid oowaly ot Nartfcu"'1 4

-
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